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Boys who get Four, New Yearly Subscribers to Grlp will get a Student
Camnera and Complete Outfit Free.

"1WASHED AWAY AT ST. LEON."

Had Sciatica and Rheu-
matismn very bad for over a
year; pains day and night;
could flot rest or sieep; often
conflned to bed. Tried every-
thing 1 could find, but got
no relief. Went to St. Leon

'E O Springs and got the diseuse
A Washed Ciean Away.

IYihVX.That was two years ago,
LATand have neyer liad a twitch

itof the trouble since.
A. C. WALKER.

Coaticook, Quebec.

Those faimous bathis will
l, e opened on the ISth June
ar St. Leon Springs; also
hotel in connection.

M. A. THOMAS,
Manager.

St. Lbon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
Branch Tidy's Fiower Depot, 164 ,yOnge St.

ASXç FOR TIIE

Crown Lavender Saits
Refreshing and Invigorating

These renowned Smnell-
ing SaIts exhale a most de-
iicious odor; they are a re-
freshment to the invalid, a
delightfult derdorizer and lux-
ury for ail,

By leaving the stopper out
for a few moments a delight-

ui perfume escapes, which
fresh!ens and purifies the air
most enjoyably'-Le Follet.

Genuine oniy with the Cýcrown XI
Stopper and label of tPie
"Crown Perfuinery Co.

Reject worthless imitatin
offered tinder a similar namne,
and which, Only cause disap-
pointmnent to the purchaser.

Scno,ooo bottles soid during the past year.

The Orown Perfumery Co.
177 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON

Soidi everywhoro a a

Pupil of Mons. BougereaU.

Portraits a speciaity.
STuDio-gi King Street East, Toronto.

MORTE AM=I1UOAN;

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
èHoadi OffiNc, Toronto, Ont»

PRsiENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. Esg.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investirent Co.

VICE.-PRESTOENTs, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, EsQ., Q.C.,

Pamphlets expianatory of the Conipany's attractive
COMPOUND 1)VEST ENT PLAN wilibe furnished
by appiying to any of the Company's Agents, or ta

WILLIÀA cCASE, FIA., an. loirector

GRIP'S GALLERY 0F NOTABLES.

IIENRY T. 1IOWARD.

THis gentleman who has made a dccided
hit in journaiism as the Wor/ds siteciai coin
missioner to Ireiand in conneetion wiîh Mr.
Blake'seiection campaign, is a thorough ail-
round newspaper ntan. Ile is a geniai Vork-
shireman on the shady side of forly, anti has
hati an extensive andi varied experience on the
Engiish press, bttt his s1 )eciai forte is as a de-
scriptive writer. Ile has a graphie pen and
wide acquaintance wjth literature, anti bas a
great fondness for apt poetical anti scripture
quotations. 11ks contribtutions over the signa-
ture of "Ebor " deaiing with the Sunday ser-
vices of the principal Toronto cbttrches, are
eageriy iooked for hy the readers of the Sun-
day World. No better nman couid have been
seiected for the important mission with which
he was iateiy entrusted, the rcsuits of w'hich
fully justify the W'orld's enterprise.

CAUTION
EACIH IPIUG 01P TU«E

Myrdle Navyl
[S MARKED

Te& Be
XIN BSRONZE ILKETEIRM

NONE OTIIER GENUINE

GOLII MEDAL

Fao Dielte and Medicinal use the MONt whofreiee
Tonies and Beverages availabie,

Hlght ?dedals, Ton Diplomas, et the Wer1dB
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABITT London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge ano

Albert Streets

AGENT a 0

TORONTO jAmAIcA, W.!., Is,.

Tue ONTARLO CORL Co$
Of Toronto.

General Offices andDocka, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot Of Churc. St.)

Uptown OMMe: 10. 10 King st 9&84 ad que Rt.
Wost, near glbwgy.

TELIEPHONU NOS. 18 AND 1059.

G1IZ UsàT~~ OIZ

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL $1,2oo,eOe.

BOARDo 0F DiREcTCoRs.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
D. C. THOMSON, Esq., E. GIlIOUX. Esq., E.

J. HALE, Esq., SIR A. T. GALT, G.CM.G., JAS.
KING, M.P.P.

HEAD OFFICE Quebec.
E E. WEBB .General Manager

BRANCHES.
Alexandrin, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Letbbridge,

N.W.T.; Montreai, Que.; Ottawa. Ont.; Quebec.t
Que.; Srniths Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West'
inhester, Ont.; Wiarton , Ont.; Winnipeg,' Man,

FOREIG.1 AMUNTs.
London- rht Alliance Bankt (Lirmitzd). Liverpool

-Banke of Liverpool (Lîmnited). New York.-National
Pare Banke. Boston - Lincoln National Bank,.
Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections made at ail points on most favorable
ternis. Current rates of interest aliowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, TorontO

W. E. acssEy, M.O., C.M.
200 JARVIS STREET, TORON4TO

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AN D SPECIALIST
Treates peclally-Piles and Rectal Diseaî

t m
'

Stomnach and Intestinal Disorders, Chronic and Nr~
ous Diseases Kidnev and Bladder Affections, 9r-yj
Diseases of *omnen.
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Excelsior 'Webster Pocket Spolier and
»eflner otenle

containing over 25,00
F words. TThis v on gveth,e ct ortloograp)hy

and definition of ail the
SWord@ in colamon use.

The Illustration gires a
K fair idea of the slîape of

- the work being especia]ly
Matle to lit thet pocket
and botind in a styla
whieh makes it durale
ai elegant. This Speller
andi dleineris flot reprint,
but lias bree carefully
e prepaiecd by conîpetent

W auds taeetegener-
ai walit toi, a book Of
thie kinti, and for the
spiace it occupies lias Do
superior'ii the puhlislî.
iîig won.); cutaining 821

e ages, double eolun, it iveiglîs 214 minces, sIze
'X2 lies, bourd ini ellegant Ancerican Russîs

Leaternindexed. 50 Cts.

The Crip Printing & PubIishing Co.

fJOIoEB lOA COMPANY.

(6 King Street East.
79 j onge Street.

tu I 2c
6 

Wellesley Street.
câ Cor. Spadina Ave. and Coliege
E Docks, Foot of Ch urch Street.

0 BrnchYar,,37 7t0'l41 QeenSreWst
Bran est YardnStrct .

Centric Pens
The greatest iaproveient in thse Steel Pcli yeî ma.de.

Write as easlly as a lead pencil,
Won't cramp or lnk fingers.

04-, f. ,

«Z<LA 67 .ê-i ~ z 5

Saiînplc car.) of se Pens and) 2 Penholders sent frice on
receipt cf 15 cents.

"Jairt 4 c tIclte11
WIIOLESALE and COXMMRCIAL STATIONERS

31 ANI: RîKIN ST-. WEST, TORONTrO.

iii. ( liar ilstîi~rocic m-w a- ugiht in a
ijîiall %%hile out sailing the îîhur (la), ' itil the

Sîî-" kathc rough on Ca i.

]II. ,e t li i îuh unt "lc lake."

DR. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon
Goit) MIedillis in Praictica-l Dentisury R.C.D.
Office N.E. Cor. YONGE and) BLOO,.

Over Lander's Dreug Store. Telephone 3W6, Toronto.

M . FERGUSON, Cretr
W. 81 Bay St., cor. M lindla, Toronto.

jobbing otaIl kinds prompily attended te. Prinîers
and Engravers Jobbing a Specialit.

FIBSTBROOK BROS,
Box Makers andi Wood Printers

RING ST. EAST, TORONTO

"AN tB T CU E O

IND.GSTI .Y .

Elias Rogers & Go.l
it PITS LIKE AL G LO l'E!

THOMSON'S
Glove-Fittlng Long Walst ---

CORSET
FITSLI<EIAIE

SApproved b h

TEN FIRST MEDIALS Annually

WS.a THOMSON &CO.,Ltd, LONDON

Sec tht ery Corset s iiu,,rkrd - Jhümvnijs
Fdhut'jg, "and) bears our I radc Nl.ik, the

Crown. N o oiiasIarc geniuinc.

J.YOUNG, THE LFAI1NG UNDER

TARER, ;47 Yoîîge Street. Teuphore

DO I WANT A
CAM ERA?

Sent) for Price List for infor.

mation reg..rding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HANO
CAMERAS

Anid Complete Outfits,

J. G. Iamisey & Co
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

FOIZISIIDLASTII
SAM-
SON-
INE.

THE Createst Anti-Dandruif Remedy
0IF THE AGE

Pcrevents Baitiness, Loss of Hiair, Cures a Diseaseil Sca-lp, Ati(
has succeedeti where ail other remethes have failetl.

Sold by aU ireliablo drugghants.

The Berlin Chemnical Co
]Price 50 Cents.

- Berlin. Ont.
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SH IN E Ral Estate and Financial BFoker
Y U R BOOTS 9 victoria Street, Toronto

WITH 1 ~~Mone3 to Loan on Cit> and Eani Property'. 0,ý1L

.9en1W dnaisl 00l6P The Peice Island W~
nd Vinevards Co.'s wines are the best in the mari

Jj Ask 'or grocer for themn. J. S- HAMIL.TONquitable ife CO.; Brantford. Soie agents for ams

Assurance Society of New York

Surplus over Liabilties, $26,296,980 STEAM

MANUFACTURED RV

PURE GOL.D MFG. G0.
TORONTO-

Importer and jobber in SHELI'

HARIDWARIE
Close Prices ta Wide-Awake Cash Buyers.

57 BAI' S T., TORONTO.

ýHERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PiER
143 College Street,

,TORONTO
Successor tu late Notmnan & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

DURING ALTERATIONS AT

GEORGE McPHERSON'S
186 Vonfie Street

BouveF I1ne of teafship8
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Coine rising the fallowing First-CaSSS, ClYde-Buiit,

~u1l.poîvered Iron Steamships,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:

Lake Sueror. from Montreal, Aug. 24th.

Su rInitý ~ Aug. 3 nst.Lake W.nrto. Sept. 7th.
"Lake On Sept 4 th.

L eNepigon." Sept. ,.

"Lake Huron,set 1.

RATES 0F PASSAGE

SALOON ' Montreal ta Liverpool-,. . $40 and $so

Rou-Et) TRIP, $So and $9,0 (the $40 and $8o rates are

per "Lake Nepigon"' ont ). - z
INTERMEDIATE, . $30 1 STEI£kAGE,

These Steamers are first-class in every respect, and

have excellent accommodation for Saloon, Interniedi-

ate and Steerage Passengers Passa ,a and Berths

can be secured on application to te ontreal fie

or any Local Agent,
H. E. MURRAY. Gentl Mngr.

4 Custom, House Sqr,, Montreai.

XVe re ettin Tronto and els,ee T%,n nt
Vear Tontine Pl'aicie.. n hich show in addition ta

Twenty Years protection. accum ulated intertst frain

22 per cenltta 7l per cent, Send%,,tr dateM birth
and address for aný i1ln'tration.

T. R Keith and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

TELE111ONE 3S3. 24 TORON TO ST

I>ICIDING WII111E
SPENIl 'FiI

GIEr1 A& Cd)PV

TOUR B<
For 189Z

By Calling at or Se
4 Cent Stamp

cMmsmm

PUMPS
NORTHEY M'F'G. 00., Ltd.

Toronto.

te.
ket

E LmvI-uCEnSTREET
RATES: i.oo and $..so Per Day

E R. DIETTE .. Proprietor

irAmateur PhotOgraphers! a

TyN.Y. Paper
MLHOLLAND & SHARPE

155 & 159 BA' .ST., T'ORONTO.

fi... Catlin's Indians of North Arn-
~ *iflfli if eca, 360 illustrations,_2

,U E ~ fhvoiN s. 8o, rare..........$200.IJUJ..UThe Stoy of' the Upper Cao-
Book aa Rebettion, by J. C.

Dent, e vais. L0 ie set 6.00

DOMINION BOOK STORE]
nding a SUTHERLANDOS - TORONTO

to___________________

DESIOINS
Letter HeadaS, Cata-

_______ Fo loue Covers, Menu
____For_ Carda, Etc.

CRIP PRIM rING AND PUBLI8HINC CO.

Gr OD RDM IL n
751 Qusen St. UN DERTAKER T6elephonO

WEST. 1 1820.

ARE YOU A DEALER?
IN-PICTURES

TRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLE S
ETC., ETC.

March, 1892

UTr WILL PAY YOU

Uobban lanufactuFiflg CO., Ltd.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., - TORONTrO

BEF0REý1
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THE BUILDING 0F THE NEW CONVENTION PLATFORM.



-Zýc GRI1l? Z--

tee grneat 6kat 15 t(kC;rts; trx grattt :rz, lis t.e O0cf;

ltc grattât fige lis ftx 0Rster; fet grattât illa.n lis t6c $Mo.

Ternis of Subscription.
1cr anzu,, in, a,,ane ..................... z_

.,PVERT1SiSC. TERNlý oN ~r1.TN

PUB'LISIIED E\*ElRV% WEEK
SV THE~

Gii ?iifq & bàii4ýinà Ço.

Officer . V. xX'.,e S;treet.

TOROXNTo. SA-iTURD.iY. .4 t Gi.ST 2

GRIP'S EPIGRAM COMPRTITION.
Prm. Ni1l be given for Ille lxst Original diigr~. '.îg:,

let prize........... . . . ..... Sa
211................... . .S L0

id " - One Yeaî b"i1i..s .. RI.

No epigrain to exYcced îivenîv-ihe %%tirds in lel. revity vill
lie considercd a nierit. Ai contrihttio)n -. îu c wia.I~iîl the
naine anti adtlreý, of the ituthor for liublication ni C-(ýe a prize i.,

Awred >li contribution, to btcoine the orîcry~f Ille parer.
Thec cotxiczes ýn the Tst tif et "'LI er, ard no conitrilitnions
I.eccivcdl afier thal clay -iIl We jncl 1d The prizes i n
noiuflced ini (;l.iu a-oon as *,.il ait he cie-e oi the ciiiiîpeýi-
lion, wvhich is open to aIl, w~holhcr sttlicrib)crs or no-

j!' is rcported that in the laie boating- accident, Sir
IRichard Cartwrig~ht lost his spectacles. Would it

not be Nvise ino% for the Liberal pirtv to present thecir
Ontario, leader with a new pair, tinted .n o greater ma,-
iil'ying powcr, to enlarge and give a different hue

Io the political out-
look ?

HE naine of Hion. G;.
-~ t W Ross lias been

-z.4- tiolned ini connelc-

tion wiîlî the Presi-
decv of the Uni-

S versity of Toronto,
to the death of Sir

i Daniel Wilson.
S).uch an appoint-

A ment would be oh
jectionable for more

*'!~~~ o~rtos than one.
'4. Ross is devoid

oftespecial quali-
7 - fications of schol-

arship which ought to be required in the occupant of
such a position, but even were bis fitness on this score
ranch greater than it is, bis promninence in paTtiZan
politics wotild be a stili more valid objection. To mnake
the Presidency of the University a political appointment
would tend to permianently degrade the office ini public
estimnation, by putting it on a level with the shrievalties,
registrarships and other sinecures ivhich constitute the
spoils of the dominant faction. Acadernic positions5 at
least should be kept free from the mire of party pol 'ities,
and ilot converted into refuges for discredited and
h)roken-dowNv political hacks w'homi it is desiral-le to

T HE professorship of Political Science is anothecr Uni-
versity post that must shortly be filled, and ii.- bet-

ter selection cati be niade titan Mlilliani Housio:i, now
occupyitig the position of Parliainentary Librarian. '. 1r.
Houston is thorouighly verscd in econoic science, and
the facilitv and readiness with whici lie iniparis bis
views, bis recelptiveness to new ideas and the absence of
anyrhing like dogômatisni in bis methods, evince a rareý
fitness (or the vacancy. His appointment Nvould be a
popular onTe. Gîuî', does not believe in tiarrowing the
field of selection for prof2ssorships to our own côtuntry,
b)ut in cases wlicre a Canadian lias sugerior li-i.lFica-
tions and is %widely known as one who will do ered-*t to
the position, h.e oughit by ail mieans to havc the prefer-
ence over one from abroad. What is the use of our uni-
versities if they cannIot inrnart sufficient edct'i o fit
nien to beconie professors?

S AL1SBL1RY igh-t just as well have resiged when
_' the clections w0ent ao'ainst hiim, wvitliolutzrwatilg to

be kicked out. Though the change of adminmistra tion
whicli the elcctions rcndered ineyitable bas corne about,
there is likely to bc a long and bitter struggle before
Homne Rule i"s ritnalIy carried. The principalobstacýýe is
the split ini the ranks of the Irish. As to the rel* ection
of the bill by the Lords, that is a foregone conichîls:oln,
but it is equally certain that if Gladstone is suszzned by
the country they wviIl yield in the end, as they ailways do.
It 'vould be a good thing for the Englisb peùple :f the
Lords, for once iii their history- wvould display the cour-
age of their convictions, and 'persist in opposing the
popular wvîll. Thei English Dernocracy is ini no himior
to stand niuch foing from thern, and ini case of i -pro-

tctdresistance would i-ery quickl3' abolishi ther privi-
legezs.

''HE irony of conventional phraseology has sldaniT been more strikingly mninfested thati ini lie peti-
tion of Cardinal Taschereau and the Catholic arch-
bishops, asking, for the coercion of the Maniiito-1-ans on
the school question. Imagination fails ini the atenpt
to realize tbe literai significance of the phrase, -There-
fore your petitioners huotibi pray,» ini the rnouths of these
haughty dignitaries.

ràtoayCanadian press lias been violently

members, on accounit of the unseenly conduct of w~hich,
according to the cable despatches, hie bas been guihty.
The cable correspondents systematically iisrepresent
and nialigri any promninent man of progressive opinions,
and no fair-minded editor would accept what they say as
gospel. If not a lie mnade out of whole cloth, thie report
is probably grossly exaggerated.



O'LEARTS PROOF-READER.

HE could argue evoIution, sbe wa,
schoolctLl ini elocution,~*Y'She could glide %vith proper accent
fromi thie mediumn to the bigh,

She cou'd piclure retribution witb the

Till the wicked littie editor ivould
* .~:. srinkand wink his eye.

Secould read a yarn of fiction, and
detect a contradiction,

bis grammar botbh at once,
.5he could cast a deep infliction, and

q prortnce a malediction.
* . ~ 'U >1And îroclaim the mian îvho %vrote

it ivas a literary dunce.

* .1 ' 'h' 'he 'ras a metallic scholar, she could

Thc tcitr of his proofs and iouind ho batl in' font the bis.

SIîz %ou.1d soiitics go out shopping, and continue without stop.1

Tdi ihv f ite lates. head.gear that Paris hall on view:
(t Leary ofi did woîîder how in tlie naine of thunder

1 iýZ. ieet [tie ciosing cretiit, for the bis were ilw.iys duct.

lier attire nh~e o traces (Ifan economie lasis,
An ui..se saill, Ila, nmade to earn, wvhile she was malle

But lie firm onte d.i it bustcll, andi John no more was trustecd,
And when they caie to square Up things there was no dividend.

\VelI, the sequel was, of course, she applied for a divorce,
And Aiez got îf.on the ground that hie his %vite did flot support,

While net'a rtoru Tipipýrary caine a messqage to O'Leary,
Which re.il the salue as tblIows: II Froin the Tipperary court,--

."s-ir, pour uncle had tlesired, that wlien lie bad expired
ri .hul nde an genfly 1break the new, to you, hiî nepliew

dear
Ntbw. don't fécl lwer worried.* fiir pour uncle's dead and bturied,

And he's let you a tine incon*, of two thousand pounds a year."
Wiiî.t.ARrD E. DItRI'..

MRS. JIMPSECUTE ON ANNEXATION.

INDEED, and 1 think that 'Mr. Movat-I miean Sir
iOliver--did quite right," said Mrs. Jimpsecute,

"for a mani has nio business to speak in favor of anite\a-
lion and atiarchv aud treason and try to make trouble ini
the Country, for 1 ivas reading the other day how they
used to eût people's heads off by thousands and millions
ini the Frenchi Revolution, und its a shanieful thing for
anybody to try and encourage that sort of thing, which
is ilways the other way Nwhen they have a republic, and
1 wonder ziaz, tiey didiî't put Myers, or whatever his

WHY HE WAS LATE.

Re had been attending a political meeting, and it %vas very laie. Ife heiopt!di czhasIe hai retired ; ut she hadn't. lie hart to invent
;iIiiCe excuse, so hie said:z

"Sotry, nîy dear, 1 couldn't get a car before, they were so crowded."
"So the cars were full, too,' %vas the quiet reply. -Texlvi/î,v
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HOME FROM THE COUNTRY.
" Ma'wrinii, 1 seen a hose with just a dreilifsi) 1stornic iche a t

Uncle Sani's. It lwas rolling and kicking tit 1 thought it w~ould
-lie. T guces it mnut have heen entîng green ape.

nain11e was, iii jail, wvhich is whpre such people ought to
be, and not let hirn go round trying to iake a revolution
aiid bring the Yankees over hiere. Why, if such a
tbing was to corne about, nobody's life would be safe
and they %vould have a divorce court, and run the street-
cars on Sunday, and ail the aldermen would be thieves
and robbers, though goodness knows how sonie of therrn
could be any worse than they are now, but 1 suppose
after ail they couldn't be quite as bad as Tarnnany Hall.
Why, if you want to know what a set of wretchcs they
are you've only to read their own papers- flot that 1 do
very often, only the other day Henry's nephew, who is
living in Chicago, sent us a paper, and of ail the awful
tbings you ever heard of it is the doings of those.Amieni-
ci politicians. WVhy, they are trying to riurder Grover
Cleveland just as they did poor Mr. Garfield, for it said
that the Tamniany Hall Deniocrats and Dauia of the
N.Y. Sun had their kcnives ready for him, which I think
in a country that pretends to call itself civ ilized is a per-
fect disgrace. It's bad enough for the politicians to cail
each other naines and swear and lie like they do here,
but wheri they go about trying to shoot and stab each
other 1 don't know bow it could be worse, but then you
couIdn't expect anything else in a republic wFere aIl the
tramnps and paupers and niff-raff bave a vote, and a decent,
respectable man won't have anything to do with politics,
and if he did would soon be as bad as the test, and in-
deed we ought to be thankful that ve've got Queen Vic-
toria on the throne, for as long as site ]ives, anyway,
things will be pretty weil rnanaged.

IIAnd you know, Mrs. Dewsbury, the Yankees are the

a-efullest set of rogues anywhere, for Susanl saw an id-
,eertifemcnt offening five dollars to anybody v who would
send the correct atiswcrs to some questions ard fifty
cents sul)scription to a paper, and she sent on the
rinsvers and tbe money, and she waited and waited, andi
shie neyer got anything and tiever wviIl, for it was just a
niean \aketrick, as I told ber ait the tinie, nnd she
ouglit to have liad more scee And I do"lbclieve, ?.\Irs.
Dewsburv, that ail this talk about innexafic'n is iust got
Ill- »Y a lot of sharpers and scoundrels that wint to rogue
and swindie people and to get divorces front thecir 'vives
so that they can marry again just as often as tbey please,
or crin find girls who are fools enougbi to bave thi, as
t'îey do in Chicaglo and Newv York, wherc they say nearly
every-body you mneet bias been niarricti and divorced
about baif a dozen tinies, and it's a tliàrskftul thing tbat
there's a -good, religrious, mloral mn like Sir Oliver -It the
biead of the Governint, tbat ivon't bear of it and has
Ille courage to put these wretchcs doivi, andi, indeeti.
haîigin<; %ould ha rdly be too bad for tlieii.7

WHICH WILL GET LEFT?
SýIR JOHN TIIOMtI SON AN'D THE 'MANITOBA SC14--,L

CASE.

X NFLUENTIAL P RO TE S T ANT
~~ J SUPPORTER (Sûnucwhai ctc)

I-I say, Sir John, do you intendt
to take any notice of this clanîoring
of the French Canadians for rernedial
legislation in the M7\anitobar Schoo-
Law?

SIR~ JOHN THo.NPsZON- lid 1
ever say I.would ?

PROTESTANT SUPPORTER - No(
ecxactly - but that report of yours on
the subject creates sorte uneasi

-. ness."

SIR JOHN-" lliat report was only

ing. given in anticipation of the de-
cision of the Privy Council."

Pat TESTANT SUPPORTER -"And

what does that mean ?
~ SIR JOHN-«" i\crely that I don't

oppose the French Canadian point
of viewv."

PROTESTANT SUPPORTER-,' That is, that you simply
say ' Amen' to, what they contend for, and let it go at
tat ? I

Sir John smiled, and leered with one eye open at the
Protestant supporter,who went away satisfied that there
%vas really nothing to be afraid of.

II.
CARDINAL TASCHEREAU-" I'm afraid, Sir John, yoii

wvill have to allay French Canadian feeling in Quebcc
over this deçision of the Privy Council in the Man.iiitob,
School Case."

SIR JOHN-" Has your grace seen my report? It
errbodies nîy views on the subject.2'

.CARDINAL TASCHEREAU-" I have, Sir John. It is
quite satisfactory ; but what hope can you hold out for
us?"I

SIR JOiHN-"1 A great deal, your grace. The Consti-
tution, you knowv, is in our hands. But iait a littie,
until the Protestant hlood cools down. They bavcîV*t



got over the jesuit Estates Bill yet ind we cannot owiî
the whole co 'untry in a few years. But of course you
can cotunt on nie as a faithful son of the Church.'"

THE PROHIBITION COMMISSION.
VALLUAILE TESTINIONY AS TO THE rDRINK TRAFFIC ANI)

ITS EFFECTS.

B UDGEVILLE, N S.,A. zii/.-The Prohil)itjoi

and took the evidence of a nunîber of witnesses.
Deacon josiah Peasley said that Budgeville had un-

fortunately the reputatton of being one of the nmost
drunken places in the Province. Intoxication wvas frizlht-
flully prevalent. It ivas a commlon sight to see nien,
wvomen and children under the influenc e of liquor. He
wis strongly in favor of prohibition.

(2UELSTION.--«" To what do you attrihute the prevalence
of intoxication? "

ANS.-" After ye.ars of careful observation I hlave cornte
to the conclusion that intoxication is dute to the habit of
drinking. Iherefore it seenms to me that 1w preventing
drinking intoxication will be obviated, or at least minli-
iiiized."

QuESTiom.-" D)o you regard the drinking habit as
hiereditary ?

ANs.-" In sortie cases I have known infants addicted to
the bottie." <Sensation.)

Samuel Boozey testified that Eudgeville was emi)
phatically a sober and moral conîmunity. He had never
during twenty years; seen anybody the worse of liquor.
Did not think any liquor %vas sold there. If anybody
wanted to get drunk he had to go out of tovn t0 get it.
The cause of intoxicatien, in his opinion, w~as the efforts
of so called temperance ruEn to suppress it. It could
never be suppressed.

THE CHIEF CoIISoE "But I understood you
to say there ivas no drinking iii Budgeville.»

WITNESS.-" Well, none to speak of. But there
'vould be a good deal more if the Prohibitionists had
their way."

QursTIoN.-" In your candid opinion is flot intoxica
tion the resuit of the frequent and undue imibibition of
fluids of an alcoholic character ?

ANS.-" More or less, as the case rnight be."'
QUjEsTioN.-"l But rather more than Iess, as a usuil

thing? "
ANs.-"Wýeil, rnaybe, but as I said, there's no drunken-

ness around here.>
Peter Maloney said there was altogether too niuch

drinking in Budgeville. The principal reason wvas the
lamentable wveakncss of the liquor. If there wasn't so
imuch water in it they wouldn't have to drink hiaîf so
much, d'ye mind.

QUESTION.-" Do you ever drink?"
A NS.-"« Thank ye, I don't mind if I do."
CinF CoaN~iî,ssoNEi.-" Vou mean us to infer, 1

presuime, that you have the habit so far under control
that you are perfectly indifferent as to whether you in-
dulge it or flot? "

ANS.-(Iel a tone Of diSappiPIz/mcn') W~ell, yez can
put it that way, av ye lîke."

The Commission then adjourned.

LORD) IVEAGH, otherwise Guinness the brewer, has
purcbased the seat of Lord Ailesbury. This seems to
accord with the fitness of things.

~1

SOMETHING TO LCOK FORWARD TO.
W~\ill you be glad, Saniy, when your little brother get- obi

enough to talk ?
Von't I, thoîgh; an' if he uses cuss words VUi sniash his Iiffle

hieid for hiin."*

WILL THE OLD MAN RISK IT ?

E ASIGO-' You would flot darc to express suchi
~opinions if you were ini public offce."
HARDUP-" XTeS sir 1 1 would. Just let old Mo'vat

give nie ani offce, and sec if it will shut me up. He
daren't do it, and 1 told hini as niuch."

THE GREAT DETERRENT.

H E-"1 It is a horrible scandai. I amn amazed that a
mai ofhis position could be so viious]."

SHE-"« Ves 1 In such a srnall town hie wvas sure to be
found out "

PicKED UP NEAR THE UNIVERSITY.
ISii not a little strange in connection îvith the deadlock
Snid the MNulock now causing so much trouble in

TIoronto University, that nobody suggests callîng ini the
services of Prof. Keyes ? Q vi z, M. [A.

Naturally, this duty should devolve on Prof. M.\cCatl-
him. Fi77, B.A.

But is it not queer that things have heen so badly
knocked out of shape by Prof. Squair. Bîz, M.B.

'ves, but paradoxical as it may appear, another ihough
not s0 noisy has been quite as Loudon the subject of
abuses. Si?.?, 3tID YR.

Don't you think Mulock is WVright? LîZ, IST VKR
Houston-ning that interrogation Of yours is Liz, 'ly

dear. WVîZ, 2ND Y R.

XHEN Dr. G. WV. Ross was asked a fev days . agoWwhether it was his intention to place the Chicago
educational exhibit in charge of Ontario's Chevalier of
the Legion of Honor or Honneur, hc simply looked like
a sphinx and replied, IlIt miay not be.:'
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RECENT SCENS ON IlMARS HILL~."

M4 A R-S (to P)-oJessr of Eal.nm)"htstheSexcitenient with our neighbor ?
PRor.-"1 XVeI, they seeni to have discovered that we

are a little niear."
MRS. ML\ARs-"That shouldn*t trouble 'emn. Isn't

that what they cali strict econorny? "
ProF.-"l 1 iean, madarn, that wve are rather close."
MRS. MARtS -Il I should think SO-95 in the shade is

rather close. Wonder how they are getting it ?"
MA3TER M ARs-'" Have they got parallel canais yet ?
PROF.-" I can't quite make out. They are hustling

onl at couple ini the Western Hemisphete towards the
north'as though they were Foster do it."

M~AS-" lVhat about the Poles ?
PROF.-" Well, their extremnes seemn to, be in a state of

great extremity. The millionaire end of the social world
is threatened with dissolution-

MRS. MARS-"l I thought it wxas pretty dissolute."
PROF.-"I And the lower extre.me is in a state of gen-

eral eruption.",
MARS-,' Do you see any notable lights?
PROF.-" Well, Gladstone is hardly in focus yet, and

Ben. Harrison seenis to be thireatened with total extinc-
tioni."

And just thcn the band struck up the soul-stirring
Mars-e illaise.

SOMEWHAT HARD, EH?

L V~I-,, I Say, Moses, vat is de niatter mit you? Vou
look shoost so like your grantniother have sorne

Hamnilton saIt pork eat."
Moscs-"« It is vorse ash dat. Do 1 a griminal look

like? Vell, as I along Gveen street corne, at apout fife
minutes ago, à man valk rigbdt up to me and shake
hanttdts mit mie und sa>', ' Hello, Hardy, how you vas ?'

He took me vor de Gommnissioner of GrowNv Landts.
Mein gootness gracious!"

LEviI" Poor vcllow, it tio vonder is you feels so pad."

THE newspaper that will reprint that charrning poem,
"The Beautiful Snow," will earn the gratitude of a per-

spiring public.
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CANADA DOING HER BEST TO KEEP COOL.
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LESS WOULD HAVE DONE.
PETERRIN-' VOU look down in the floUuLh, old man. Uncle M.\oneypenny dead?"
W'ANswORIu-"' UM.">
PET'ERI-"W~h.It'S wrong, then? Didn't he leave enough?»
\V.ISwVORTI-" llumph. Lefc a btcoming sight too much--an unsuspected widow and three kida;."

TALK OF THE STREET.

E Lyuwhat, Peter'dbetter look out. His head

my license and got the tag ail right. It's an outrage."-
" Sallue met themn on the Island together the other
day and they tell me her husband threatens he'll "-_
IlAnd AIE. jury swears he'l neyer give another Grit
výote."-" Went to Eaton's to oyder a ton of coal and
they said they hadn't gone into that line yet."-" l'Il
punch one of those car conductor's beads some of these
days. Thcy are an insolent'"-'You bet Maclean 'Il
make a holy show of hlm before he gets through."IlBegan humming Ta ra-ra-boom-de-ay in church. Every-
body Iooked round and 1 was so ashamied."-" Been a
good deal of lawlessnessa down at Balmy Beach lately."

"1She camne back frorn Muskoka in a hurry when she
heard of how John "-"I Houston would have a better
chance for that professorship, if he only knew how to
spell."-" Couldn't seli it for the mortgage."-" No, I
haven't read your letter on the University question.
Life is too short."-" I don't see what difference it makes
to us if Mars is inhabited or flot."-" Home Rule for Ire-
]and this time, begob."-" And they say Dr. Wild bas had
about twvo dozen threatening letters from Anarchists."

GRIP'S EPIGRAM CONTES T.INTEREST in GRiP'S epigram contest is on the i-
crease, and we are receiving a great rnany cpigran-i,

the character of which can be judged hy some samples
whicb, follow. Sorne which would otherwise stand à
good chance are wanting in originality, being ini whole :)r

in part adaptions of weII-known sayings. For instance,
any point which the following possesses it owes to -Mr.
Gladstone's famous utterance about "lthe classes and
the masses," which, moreover, is flot in the least tpl):
cable to Canadian parties:

"«Tory-money and classes,
Grit-man and the masses."

Th is is also partly plagiarized:
IlThe Cnit party is organized hypocrisy-the Tory

party organized shamelessness"
Hon. Edward Blake is responsible for the flrst portion

of the next one :
IlThe Grits are Reformers with nothing to reior i.

The Conservatives wiII soon leave us nothing to con,-
serve."

"Lctters four do Iorm the Dame
Of both parties just the same.
Save the spelling and the sound,
There's no différence I have found."
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(Fro,û a u''d tjbund in an ancient t'otin&.)

HOW IT CAME ABOUT.
AnFi. -" Wcll, Cain, is this bot onoîtgh fer yotx?"

IlThe Grits are annexationisis while the Conservatives
are lovai."*

IlO(ne is N. P., Use other N.G."
Ilere are îwo which are very brnef and poiîned

"Tories iîc,
Grits nowvhcre."
"Tories rote,

GHrts foot."

"There isn't aîsy difference?"
This last witl sînike many people as true, but sti it

isti't exactly au epigrani.
"The endi cf cadi is self, is golti,
The 'bIs' long sioce ttxeir souls have solul,
Let 'ois' got in, samne tale 'd ho bold. "

"The Tories are for their country, the Cruts are for
themselves."

Tihe foregoing, sounds more like a sentence froîin a pa-
tizarj editorial than an epigram from an independett
point of view.

"The Tories kuow what they want, b-ut the (.t ils
den't."

"l' Preteci ourseivts,' the Tories cry,
'In Freedom-'s anis,' the Grils reply."l

lIn connection with this conîcst the question bas arisen
wlsether an epigram must Ut a rbyose in order 10 fulfil
the conditions. Sîniddly speaking, an epigrami is a verse
accordîng to the dictionary definitiots, but as the terni is
generaily npplied more broadly to any smart, pointed and
svitty sentence, eiîher in prose or rhyrne, the coîîîest wili
net Ut tiiiîed to metrical epigrarns.

Se senti aiông ycnr epigrams in prose or verso,
As long as they are wiîty, andi ortg*nai, anti terse.

AN EXEMPLARY BOARDER.

F~ RIEND-"« Hein do you like your new todger. \Vbat
&kind of a matn is hie ?»"
Mats. LgTRrooM-"ý« I think indeed he is a very ex-

cnsplary young mans. Every day I ask hini, as hie gees
out, wisere lie is going. He says 'to see my aunt,' and lie
always has a parcel for bier."

AN OLD FAULT-FINDER.
i ticoniion oid chax in a groeery store,

Thcre'.s ny) sigo, - Wiiami Brooks." printeti over ic uOC
J ana't gvt miuch loarnin', anti ail that T krw
Fvo pickcti up 'shile tryio' le he my ewn r0w
I've-reid imighty ltle, but I'vo socrn many skies,
Anti a D. D. 's ne botor'n a gocti pair cf cyes.
For nigli iifiy ycars [vo hecn kanckin' arounît,
Titliat last I're get anchoroti on ibis inch c' groomt
Anti now wshi1e [vo plenty of sparetlime on bann,-
For tho N. t'. bas bustedth ie tracte efthe land, -
I sit in miy slsop, andi 1 smeke, anti I thiok,
Anti I titra micmery's cliaits cvet, ]ink, after lini-.,
Andi thon with tshe.tight that experience makes,
I try te espiain iasedern tusbions ant ilues.
This meorning or parson droppoti in for a white,
On bis way te Mfiss Primtrîon7s, don n hatf a mite,
Atit 1 tack-tcd hini straighî, theuigi i didn'î spcatc rotgb,
On twe or îhree mators that's vexoti te eneugh.
Lait Suntiay hie preacheci on originat sin.
Ho t±xplainod about Bye, how the stiako teok ber in:
But I theughî thoro ivas facts enestgh areunti, if lit: bad 'on,
Te atake oiii a case aginoethors than Adam.
I askeui hixn svhy tiidn'î hie sirikoe fair anti square,
Agin'party corrutption, %%lien hoe knew it unei there.
Then ho hiitmtaied, anti ht hawtet, anti te shorten the ,tory,
lie saint folks weuiti cattl hios a G rit or a Tory:z
Ifts botter," snys hoe, '< te lot sleeping tiegs lie

Ant i îy influence is injureti fer ever, if I
Takeliip thoso moedern qnestioas wbcro toto can'i agrec;
Andi Ibate theso sonsatienal sermions," snzys lie.

"Meorcever," hoe says, Il% l'iwriting an article
Upon te significance cf the Ureek particle,
Andtin), îituo's pnckod as fuit as a piece cf belegna,
Prepuring thaýýt stries et sermons on Jenn-h."
Thon I askoti 1dm if foiks ditio't have.any sin ever
In chties a litile nxire modemn than Ninover.
Says hoe, "I've pronchet fi tihully in thoso regards,
Fi e delivereti ton sermons on dancing andi carda;
Anti ihat more cao yen want ?" Why, nothin', nys I.
"IBut its likoe hstîn' mico when there's lions near lq,
Andi if chosîn' groat dangers te sati one- s egain,
Thon lit jump in xc take te k-cep o111 cf tbe main.
WVo'ro ail crîhedex as te Christ anti Barabbas.

But on recenter questions the Devii cao grab uts
We'll ait yell fer David wshon (Jeliar is denmi,
But if ain't qutite se easy te siing ai bis honni.
Anti I siontior what any man's gospel is womtb
If ho neyer applies il te maltera on earth;
Te help him untanglo tixe everyday kots,
Anti skiai off the acum on polticai pets."
Then hoe saiti it ivas laie, anti ho't stoppedi toc long bure,
But 1 guoss hoe went off wiîh a flea in bis ea. H N C

,/ 'I//: /
1/
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SATISPYJNG JUS CONSCIENCE.
Say, pop, I can't put ivater in ibis nsilk andi have i c'.e: r clin-

science."
IOh, yeu're altogether tee particliler. Well, 'est take the envers

off anti leave the cans oui overnight in thetrain."'
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"AS MIGHT BE INFERRED.

'«It is, si-'

"And are you 'r. Gnni?
No, Itn) a son of .. t~

A THCUGHTUI. JIUSBAND.

M R. \!AKEPEACE prided hiniself on being the niosi.

time L)eiti so) full of hiniself and bis cwn imiportance that
be could nvt hiol aiiythinIý else.

Had lie confinied iniiseif to bis own legitiniate business
or wage earniing. there %would have been no occasion for
gIoing arounid looking like thegchost of departed joys %wîth.
his Ieft liatd in a siing, a patch on his nose . ani old over-
shoe on one foot and a rubber 0o1 the other. A man can
do aniiytinil better than a womian, bad been blis liie-long
thcory, only to he expWoed wbeîî he was tried in he icry
furnace of scaiding peach jani.

Going home recentiy lie founid bis wifé putting up
peaches in those oid*fash-ined titi catis that are closed
with sealing wax.

She bad an old apron on, a do-or-die look of determii*
nation on lier face, two or three large spots of wax orna-
mnent ed the floor, wvhile the cat was under thie table tryintu
to lick a piece the size of a postage stanip off lier back.

<Look here, Lizzie, you'Ii crippie yourseli witb that
bot wvax. W'onien bave no nsechanicai genius atlyway.
If there's a wrong way tbdo anything. they'resu-e to do it."

"Thin~k you cati do it any better?" I shc inquired acidly.
"Ot course 1 can. Any fool couid. IL only needs a

little coniot setise and careful handiing- but you women
glet so excited about everytling!"

"Weil here, jusi. distinguish yourself theni."
Site handed hirn a fresh can just out of the hot wa(er.

He took ut in bis hand but dropped it as though it liad
been greased iightning, wbiic he stuck his fingers in bis
mouth witb a prolonged Ilough," and iooked sudden
death to ber because hie could flot swear. She didn't say
anythinig,but with a look that spoke whoie circulating iib-
raries; gave hilm a towel to hoid the nexi. or.e. Hle took
it oni his knlee, liglited the sealing wvax stick, and with a

prefatory "I'11 show you
,r~ ; %-> hw," omnienced prodd-~ttj'~ "

1
"'* " ng around the top. But tbc

il ______I ottom burned bis knee and
lie jerked, bringing the

~ ~I burning wax across tie
~ ~ è' back of bis left band.

Thlen lie juniped up and
*~< j. owied, droppiing the cati

wbich enîptied son-te of the
- hoiling preserves into bis

slippers. This made bira
frantic, and he went dalle-
îuîg about the kitclieïî yeil-
înig cuss words and waving

- the bot wax utitil a drop
i Look birn on the nase.

Screeching like a iyetia hie
i"' / kicked tie offending can

tbrougb theivindow, scatter-
ing its contents over the cat
who leaped nîadly across
the table, upsetting the pre-
serving kettie over tbe dog,
whicb rusbed lîowiing into
the street, foilowed by an
alartii of " mad dog " froni
the neighbors.

"lDone it weIi, didn't
you ? Takes you to kuiow
lîow thitigs ought to be
done !"griuîily cotîipliimenit-

ed bis iîfe. Oh thunider 1 Essentiaily goslî-jigger the
bloouîîing, biazing preserves to elenientai smash and-"

"Close the windows,Betsy. The tîeigbbors are iistening
anîd I wonder you're not ashanîed to use such laineruage'
Vou shouldn't get so excited niý dear 1I t oniy wants a
littie coninion seuîse and oniy wonien get excited and lose
their bieads 1 l

1,Now see here Liz-dod-gast it ail 1 rhat's etîoughi,
quite enough ! I îlouglit I'd try and bclp you tbrougli
witlî the job, itîstead of ieaving you to worry aiong best
way yotu couid, like some husbands would, n-d this is ail
tbe thanks I get for my thoughtfuiness atnd consîderation.
Blamed if 'tain't enough to drive a feiiov to drink!1 Talk
about wornen being grateful and appreciating kitdriess-
H-uniph l

And lie suikiiy subsided and basn't offered to take a,
iîand in househoid work since.

IX&THLEEN'S IDEA.

DLAS E yer Rivirince, and nioight Oi jist spake?"
j'Twas Raîbleen's sweet voice a( the door.

Thus <lid 1 front my reverie wake,
WVhen miusing earth's, crafuiness o'er.

"Would yer Rivirince bc koindly to rade "

Her checks were like dawnine of day--
"This letther Oi cannot make out,

Front lPat, flar beyont the blue say?

Vour Rivirince's pardon Oi crave,
But wouid ye put thim in each ear ?

Two cotton pads bhtshing shc gave -
"lFor sure Gi don't want ye to hear!"

1 did as she bid, then I rend
Out each hiero.-Iyphicized word,

And Kathleen went content on ber way-
"lSure bis Rivirince nivcr hall heard ! I

Pastu Duu.tN.
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FIHE acknowledgussent of subseriptions receivcd ivasT crowded out last week. The following list, tee
fore, comprises the contributions that have corne mn dur-
ing, the Iast two ;veeks. Lt is to be hoped that miany
isiore of out readers wili foc) it a duty to forward anme-
îising, however amatil, to prornote iluis worthy object. If
vou arc noî able to give a dollar, remenaber that " everv
uitile helpa t "

i'eviousiy acknon'-iedged.. ............... ....$ iS 00
Peter koberîson, Ottaça .......... ............ .. 50
Gtore ko'jeîtson, Oitawa ........ _..... ... ...... 50
Tbe Bro-wnies, Victoria, B.(*.... ...... _.. ... t 1 o
C. Young, Çornwaii .. ........... ...... ........ i oÇ

-- iParis........... ............ .... s do0
\i. A. IPollock, Si. 'Mary's.. .... ..... O 1

Total t <laie ...... ..... ..... ........... $ 27 Co

A PLEA FOR THE TOROŽ4T0 FRESH AIR FUND.

D OES the gaie of tAis child, ini ihe itn-, lurning lieat,
)Hring to >'t't visions cf cotafori andi honme

1)o >'oît ibink tif >our we unes, su happly anti swcct,
Whn iiear the iak-e-,sore non' duligbîel vii>rai

Their life le as gay- anti.as iiiirîbfnl a., spîring
Giance atyouýr naich, note thc tini! o' tlie tia',

W'hilc ibis litile one trudges, ton weary to siln1,
Vour chldren arc îriliing a righi inca>'y la>'.

Non' sumtncr's bot giare lis tiptopkd( our strcc-i
Of dariings maure favored. tis iiny tvaif drags

Tiret!, dtîsty andi nom, bier liare uitile feet,
Whiciî peep froni lier frod', aIl in iaîrinti ralg.

N'es, ibinit of ynur wee ones3, s4o joyous, s' > iiless'd,
The fresb air enjoyîng. 'mit! song'iîird., anti trees

luit tlîink, îoo, of others, the poor anti opprc'ss'ti,
Whbo long for a wbifi' of Ontario's breeze.

Tiien give îlîemr a sail, ichile the sky is lîright bine,
Green waves anti swift sea-birds wottld light til) iheir eyes,;

Lookî, iook at this n'ait, n-iai appcaietb to >'ou :
lecase give ibemn an outing, ibese iior girls anti boys.

Nor, LauttîlEIt.

OH, no, Dr. Wild, you have too trnany of the ear ma.rks
0f tihe crank about you ever to be ahot by an anarclsist.

Lt? is tiow in order to rernark that the Etsglish Liberala
show considerable forti-tude,

Tr daily press appeir to allow considerable latitude
to their correspondents on the university question-also
longitude.

I'r is no wonder that the Irish arc accuscd cf a lack of
steadiness and application when they have been told for
generations that 1' No Irish need apply."

NO WONDER.
F ROFESSOR-"l I arn surprised, Mr. Newcombe, that

you cannot answer a simlIe question like that.
Vour intellect seemas a little hazy thismonn'

STLUDEN'I -" VeS, perbaps £0. You szec I "'as hazed
last ih.

TO GRIP'S BOYS.
Tim îs'inner of :-e' Associcîzti

footballIoffered totb 1.oy who soid

- - in dîîring- the iseei cnding Aîîgîîst
6, i892. %%as W\ilic A. l'roksser,
Kctùptviilce, wbo soid (ýS copies.

As Iiii peîtrait bs.-tpjerd le
wviii receive thle football in t' dny oir
two. Thsis Ns thle secor.-nire for

Wilie Prossur, and hi- recor( '.teps
ngctuing better.

t Tht' pictttre n' tre %th veecl,
- ~ isthato- rei Icata Wintisor,

ît'lo ira; tieclareti :ht' '-rt'f <lit'
pui.'e o'lereti for th cee ac's nting
J ut' zytd. Ti-ere '.-, an. error
nmadt' iii ibis, as tht'e rt.'e shatîlti

hiave- g ne to Fred -î-.d f \\'tcr-
]0'.t, but as Ihle îmistaka2 %w4 ottis WC
st'aL ta o i',tsebaii*'t:k. 't to
cci. \\'e n-atto 1t-c -ti !,,lys

f&iai re car,.
Tht' î'rkze ft' tie' we kk îdn

era aind co'nplt't c'.t t i gtvcn
t.) the' 1, 'V %01 h-e-ils tc<-s tu
(7uring the' wcClt . nili:C-t;n

- - t~lier, barreti 0i.
t~t.i't\. tt'S0'. Th,- %inner nii ai!c-e sentI

liii piŽ:c or tittc kt~r io c hCcati
mccciv tdie pure anieifront hi

Ont., gol tht' R-og;ers jacikaife, a-z lus letter \rît!'. t mh .1csta
openi flret.

Anotiier linife <viii k' gi ext t the ty %viî0t'5:trwý'r':<c
anti erters is opcik tirst on Triesday mt.'ning.

We shall continue ibe foiiowîng ofikr un:TI ft:te c To
ei'ery boy' n ho sel!; icoi ce;tits of Gtur inl :wo w'eek- ir rt!.ive
alhantisonie opsîs face, siemtntiig -ive naîca t v n ivJr tht' con-
ditions t île is tu remit irith is ortier five cents pet copy for
ait patpers ordered, anti if he e<lls ont' 'tutdreJ t-n neeis,
wic nul senti bita the xraidi fret' of ail charge. Shotîid tt.e r.< s-Il ont'
ltîndreci in the tinte ire iili seni hit tlle ttut.ul proS:, :n cash. cretiit-
in, bita with ail unsoci copies. Tbi< i a gra-t chnetrcc1 '>
10 Cet a n-aich for nothing n'hicii he coul,! net 1i' an'- ' " 1ttlii l'ry
fr iress iban tire dollars, ai ibe ver>' lonet>': etiiateC. B3esicles ibis,
evcry boy cati cotapete for Ille îhree I'ig prizc< tientionc,. below. anti
the' ioo pa1 ters lie <'cls ta get the iratei î'iil bc ceux-e, (t-r bita in

Its ddition ta tbis and the' regîtiar îreckiy i'rizt'.tt'f'ý,xiî
irili lie ?iren t'-

14.-To the' boy wbo sell; tise laîgýe>t nunilter cf Gî:ti -tti

Ihle six inonîhs ending October i1i, iSçs:, a tet-crincht Safcty
BicycCle iith nibîser tires, l'ail beairitigs, i'aek, enanid lid. n lîli
bigbly nickel îîiaîed îrinînings.

2nd.-To ihe boy n-ho rettîrts tht' 'îtaiiest n'înîbks -'if ý,'aîcrs
during tbe sanie trne, a handsonic opien face. screw 1 -ciel Co(Lt'
WXVCt-H, stn iiit anti set %v.rranîed 10 kee gotnltne

3rd -Tob tise No>' îaking te best general record foýr pi ott;ptness,
III retssithiig cash, nunilber of Ccir; soin, sistale-: kipr itî<f
returns, etc., (tise sire of the town or iliage wbere lc te seliing,
bieing ta.ken int consideraîîos), a iîrccch'loaîhing SHO' (;Il\ %'ith
latainaîed barreis, haci action locis, rtoiindiîîg han'neî. lîsýtoil
grip, born Nrut i ia'. et or trelre gatîge, iveiglit sevesi te nine anti
a haif poinds.

DR. FIÂRVEV's SOUTHiEt'c REr> PINE f'or coughis and
colds is the moat reliable and perfect cough mredicine in-
the rnarket. For sale everywhere.

REMOVAL.-The Offices of' Orip Prînting and Publishlng
Co. have been rcmovcd te 201 and 203 Yongc St.



>IC KNE.SS AMONi-; CI IILDREN, jLîv-M min svanted on saiary wha woli't luse
"Sî-Ev IALix infants. is prevaîcul at aIl tlll, iheir hieadesvhl îaking brig nioney. For*fuît

- atîulrS asidress Brown Bîrothers Campary,l'ti-largely. avoidcdi L'y givilig jrroper Ilr orno
ishmiîm-, and itholesonre focs!. The niot suc-

cr--XLand reliatrie is the Gail Borden,
Eal'Brand Conriensed Mslik. Vour rTI OS *OM

gi-rrr atnd drilggist k-cep il. I>EAK îtAîu he )ears alga 1 %VaS
troubledl withl (t spepcsia iii ns svnrs forni;

NO MlORE Cl\INtG 1ABIESý. riiher food nrjr iniedicinie svauld stay on nry
stotulach, aLnd ht seellied impossible ta gel te-

Us*;rS lîîproved Food foi Infants is ac- lief. Finially 1 îaook a boutle of 11.1. B. nti
knsleidby iatherS a; eing the best food one box of leurdock l'ills, and they ctircl mnc

ir, ti-ý rer infantsý t iz ceily digested, and canîpletely.
iabisr- livwe il. !iug;t e-ep it. 25e. per 'M t'S. S. B. SsrEnlsdlel, Ont.

M"rr~rz . Al Dyer & 17o1, 'lontreal.
\VFiM., Fve gaI the b)iggeSt CurioSity Of thlc

ïear s aid onc dinle*iuîrr-cui% ilanaiger Io
1;*.,'%\ r«s.-" ec bere, ïout wld nie these anoîlîci.

mit&soî:ill wear like irani. ' What je il?
i n elihaven't thcy ? ' t's a g-irl who really taI 1 bier Sulitor ta

i. %«LO\V -" NO. thev le i t- ara." She couild only ibe a si;,ter ta ai.
~LI. i. I I lt l zeIi Ii t ie way trool

we.. aIint i ?

N\-FE ur'derstand tha-, R. 11. Lear & Co., of
the weîl known g;iq and eieeric lixture cm-

-. iin re holding, a pecial dliscounit sale to
cle2r a purchase of over $9,ooo baughî rit a
low ligure. Cet their qilotinns. Tlhey are
;i!l at the old stand, 19 -. ai 21 Richitiond St.

wes.

LDEArINEArsoi.UTtL%'UEn- gentle-
mnia' who ettred himuseif of Deifiiess and Nois
il, the Ilead of fourteen ye-trs' standing L'y a

newt nieîbod, ivill be Illeased to send fuil par.
Iicu1.irs free. Adslrc.ss IIEEIIVERi CLIFTON,

S S3helhers Place. Keniiýngtiin rark-, Lon.
don, .EEng.

N.: nia es-c i-iiîke(l ', yrît Navy " tu-
i'c for a for niiti and! then toook Io any
l-.~lin îîreférence to . L~ bcari.-; oiwn

teUiony rdf iLs trjîîaliticzz, and! it is îee'îi'oiiy
Mi Iicr is ala-ays convincùinz. The i-aîioler svbo
lisez i- iS nes-er annoyed l'y getting il sone-
limes Of good qualiîy and :anictimes oi bad.
The arratngciient.- of the ma ttifact ilrers for
keejîxng h-t qualiy eqpal are ver>- elaborate
-n cOîtle, -. d re the rer-tilts of niany

ysa-rs of experience and cl.lns observal on.

-Mal 1 IJM 1w:à

b.&rsrge, eseecily Cleauitce the Thruat, provent.
iiiidîstnàe. tirprsFcieuudvigour, and

BY ALL CHEBUSTS

hA1_%VE VOU TRIE)

A ialtu Cigar? If not, get onc at once;
they are Crrst-clasr.. L. O. ÈUrcrhe l, Coi.,
\Monîrcal.

\<îî.AT this ivari sicaîhler Stigger-ts is sore.
îhing tha. ili bail lthe kettie, cool, an cgg, or
fry a beef-sîc.k Ini a huirry. I Iai-vie s klindling
wood ks jîrs. the thing. Try 6 ciates a dollar,
delivced.ýt Ilarvie \ Co., 2o Sheppard St.
Tel. i 370.

PURE (;0I1l).
No-r cvery anc cani tel! pure gold front alle1

ishlen they t;ee bl, brut mo anc i:. Canada cant fit
tu k-nai- Il Pure Gold " preparâtions as the
best in cich article sa ialrelled. MNessrs. A.

'Târdine,ý Co s. have reason ta be praud of the
very enviable reputatian the varioris line, <if

goodsý puit np by theni undevr this telling Irranti
have ittained. Pure GoId l-Ntracts, B1aking

Pawvder, Iilackitrg, French Dressing-, afe ail tu
Ire relied on andti ler. bu>y thei with confi-
dence. The extensive prenrises occupiei L'y
the lîrun ai 31 Froint street nat, and exîrŽnding
throtigh ta the Esp 1lanalle, have recentl, lx-en
thoromghly rciiîted and are nawv in ndvane ce
ain> [bing in lte Doininiôn. The offices hav -
shareui iii the general inîprovenient, and visif
tars aire ztruck L'y the elegance andi coaifort of
their appoinirnlents. The tplicir:ticc of thc
entire cstaliAlrîent i., iii k-eping svith ihecir
...Otto Il Putre (iold, '.i\%esqrs Jardine & Ca. le-
lieving that tue best in everything is whîat is
required.

MRI S. S'0'R-"M stalgger,<s l>ah> is
bottle-fed."

'SNCOorm-Il Tai 5es afler ils daddy alrcarly,
dues it? "

I miparts

Whui tNuRp.su,

One pound Of JOIINSTODz's FLUID BEEF contains as 1Tuch real
nutrition as Fourteen and a Quarter Pounds

of Prime Beef Steak.

LUBY'S
FOR Tlm KAI

Restores the color, strength,
beauly and Sfinu Io Gray

Hair and ià no# a dye.
At aliChemints 50ets. a Bot

Is Whiat
MÉE reil
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internationa/tLiqurCureCo. GI ad Tri dings COO 8ALARY Guarate.Li

,,y___ h pd

WTOr, I l 189 JOLIET TOILET CO.Ja W. i
1'L~"iL îton Cuite Co. There is no parti I-s c'bj et in oiff nng panibe

(i; E -.. î..-I clesire to add rny tostimlolny tu the hc saine cati lie easily, and chcatpl> gütt. d
mvotlrad have. Of the benefls 1 bave aise Are you suiforing frein Sciatica or _Rhcuîý; ms.

.1 t~rc*t West. During the pasi eiglit %*cars. bcn ta neôsv ie and pecnitnt> d by

DY .,rîîî 'p.g for n f s 3sitiv apa icT h saine rcgmedi. It ivill .certairoIs hdip yen. Arcenrr'
i,-)rtl it-ng orandlif tas asiivly oùsubcî ro Crainp or any suiddcn and violent I P R A T N T C

eta diov I alo frec froin niv appetite for pairni? The Sciatica Liniimenît bias poqitiively nt, çqualJi, ,Ili renewcd ambition. Jeterm'iintia,. an aa aidetor.pleîtty of peo~ple titil on sa.
r~te face tic vorid, %vith a hap>icr, brighter Send for circtîlars i.rah tcstimonials. ta

1;-:ýrfnelinig tlin 1 liave experienced for vears, Every- irader of &Rii, is entitted to rccie lor onc
done for one asm. rnoeta o .J A C S E vear oni trial, frce of ail charge. 77,.' Family- jou.

co.I.1canihones;tl say thattaItl ic .iaZ. a large $-page, 4o-colinnii Foomily Papcr filed
1-- I us ever wortli wîoiid foi no temrptation to bc M'ýanuifacturer.anIi Proprictor PETROLEA@ ONT. witb chaice readirg fur the Éamily-.

hk ii ony .11 dejuctud siate. Hoping that ~ i~ ~Wc %ant evcrv reader of this Pnper te senti us ai
-i"i.: avai tlicnscîves of tlii simpfle and positive Prc,$oprboitle. PUIs 2,j cts. a box, once tlioir full addres.s. and they satIf roccit e a first-

zure is the svish of yours tru ),,. classa Famnily Paper free for one ycar. 7i..' .ien,
RoiiERT McFi'i,.. is to-day one of thte best Fan'.ilv Papers published.

if.S(~ UR F R LQ1UR, MfOR. ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARUHTY Send for it and sec.1'! addres wU' FO o th illt onei candio peila w1ne ,cnd usatir
-'AEa nd 4L ID 1.4LDITS - FAIRCLOTH EBROS. To te ira n urdee wlîû sentd usc o the ira ie n

pru.sent svorth enu dollar.
1' r LcÀ1i9A 10 $MUTER ST. Reniemiber th*s si no fraud. We guaraiite ta dto

LoVrie arAToî avr ag advre just as ive promitse in cvery respect. Wc svant evers%3 r hwnavr agead7re psot ent rsn st-ho rcads this ta sendi us their fll addres'-&3 339 WEST KIMC STREET, TOROI4TG, OJIT. ofWall Papers .. icli will pay you tu inspect. aid tliey nwill get a first-class faiypaper ane vear

______________________________ TH E LîAN D OF EVANGELI NE.' -et a taluall prcsent thit si-ill pan thieni wvetl for
tiieir trouble. %Vrite naine and aJJre.s plain. Seii,D ARADISE 0F SPORTSMAN AXND TO U RIST toc. (qilver) or pottage on papcr. antId t-da

USE -talian Slkies anid Teiierate Days to bce i- Satisfactito.s goar.%nteti. Auidrss
9joyed ini Nova Scatia. st-len Net- Liigiand lit ikîng

ii thte Suîînier Suit.
P AT A .s .1A N AL ACE C Aie . - o i .R T R E F A IV IL Y J O U R N A L

'M.GNt1'ICENT HOTEL ACCONLNODA~TION.15\iceSre
Write for fui patticiilars. excîuiisitelv i 'lititratej 5 ioo t'e

gUidc at dtniled tsme.-table to Tim h' TORONTO. s Al

TOILET SOAP

Wesleyan Ladiesi College, Hamilton, Ont. Jo
32od)yeam'. Ovor 300 graduates. Thocougli.oh~:pod ineser deprtmeitl'or terms, etc., ad-

Pr'ncipal. A. BURNSý S.T.D., LL.D.

ONTARIO ]LADIES' EOLLEGE 3

;i= . - ONTARIO. Bee to ann
San cxceedinçly pleanst honme and compleste

grLt.ucourses ia Literature, Music, Fine Ant,
Eo2and Comnsridl ranches. Apply tu

PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph.». B ~ 1'
igCanadian

Col;e for

- . Young Women
0008 H fealtît. l4oine, Ordered fî-ý

,jjUU Grlmst'. prices, oNvil
S courses in Lit- These

eraturc.Langii- theni for '-e
rin .z commrercial Science. Elocution. Univers-. To inake a

e 1.inPrepares for Junior and Senior Mla-
inon anid ail grades of certificates. Public
S T,.achcrs' Certifeates nce tcd 6-o ia,to on r

* .. ourses. 200 STUDIENT8. Se' The ST r
L 1.. nc Art record in the Province. 66 page Illus- B S I

irs:J '-Catatlogue. Address, PRIC.CIPAt. AUSTIN,B A. S, 1 finias, Ont. B EST WNIL.
TORONTO

,CARPET GpLEINQU. 00. haevrb

Office a.nd Works: 44 LOMBARD 81. of ibis oppo
TELEPHONS 3686

C*1r-eh, (aken up. Cleanied, Re-laid, Made
0*ýelo*r Stored. Fumiture Repaired, Mat-

Pe532 mad~e ove> Feathers Renovated. J o h n
Fr,! PE delive BROU

Ka>y, Son & Go.
~ING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ounce that the), have received and passed into stock a

very large cotnsignmiiett of the

Framo Brllssols and Wiltons
i one of ouf oldest nianufacturers, ait greatly reducedt

tg to the dttlness of trade in Kidderîninster.
goods we can thoroughly recomînend, having handled
ais, but never at such Iow figuîres as those quoted below.
speedy clearance they have inarked these reliable goods:

E FRAME BBIJSSELS, $1.00 CASH
TONS - - $1.50 CASH
are the Iowest pi-ices at which their Standard Goods

teen offéred, and they hope nmany ivili avail themselves
îrtutlty at an early date.

Kay, Son & Co.
84 KING STREET WEST

-i



- GRIP: _-

L).J. FRANK ADAMS,
DiINTIST

326 COLLECE ST. - . Toronto
Tcicphont az78.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.s.
SUEiGRON DENTI82!,

504 Spadina Ave., cor'. Division Street
M1altesCte preacrati of auagl t aeçca '
and aut wor warne ogs aifcin nt
mtente made by Telephone t74cb. Night Bell.

TOWNSEND &STEPHENS
Public decoufla fa, Aieditors, As. fgnees

Siae.'an E. Townsend. H. Seimo ur Stepliens

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St.. Toronto.
CableAddress: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 16.4î.
aAgeucies a odn icetr LeterNt-

M*e have ne- on hand a full assortincnt in ail seues

and quaiiso

LADIES' AND CHILDREN' S

Butn
a d

Lace

A Spclal Lino
In high lace b,<0ts as worth

vc'urateilion. ACour es-
abimetis coniplete in

nil departments S

a qpecial rall te.

H. & C. Blachford, 87 King St. East

motablialsd 1878. Taophone 8714.

EDWARD FIELD

P ONEER WINE ID SPIR17 NERCIMINT

210 Weietiley st.. Toerossto.

pure P0rt4, Sherries, Chmage= rades1o
Mledicinet purposms Albrad fbtidAe and
Stouts kept ti stock.

A SUDDEN SQUALL.

APPLICATIONS FOR

Homie i0 Foreigni Patents
PRUPARRD av

DONALD C. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitor.- of and Exrcrte in Patents

Establlshed 1867 Canada Life Building
KING ST. W., TORONTO

TELLEPHO'.É NO. 5,6

ATIENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,

Great Britain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws, Informati on
on Patents given on application.

FTNEUC]STONSIYGIE a 00.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, letria.Mechantica Experts and Drughtsmnen.

caitudlan toik of commerce Building.
TORONTO

W.J H. STONE Alays ei

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 93.. 1 340 YFoege St. 1 Opp. Eles Si.

Mcoo11' Lard.i.e Macohine Ol.
It docs flot gura or clog machinery, and wears equal, t Castor Oit.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OuIL
Guaranteed to do better and cheaper than tallew. Try above Oils and you

wtli buy no other. Made only by
MoOO>iL :BR OSC & 00. -- TOEOI-TOCl

THIE OWEN

Electric Boit
AND APPLIÂNCE CO.

H13AD Orncz. CimcAao.

lnoorporatod June 17, 1887, with a
oash Capital of $50,O0O

PATENTED IN4 CANADA, DECEMBER, 1877

49 KiÇng Street West, Toronto, Ont.
C. C. PATTERSON, iass, for Canada.

Eotricity as Applioci by the
Owen Elotria Boit and

Appliancea
15 nawv recogntzed as the grtatest boas aiffere tJ ti.
iering humanty. I? HMe, cols, A'ZLD WILL .2tree
cures in semtngly hopeles ases sr-hcre every ethe,
knowra means lias failcd. We gave the msi parat.

prooftkt rheumatism and na-vous di-e;ascý casas,,
.xiït wherc iot is tas appliod. ht te nature's rçrnieJy.
B>- its steady,. sooting current. that te casily feut, it
Wall cure.
Rhaumna*iom Liver Complaint
Salatica Female Complaints
Cteneral Debîlity *mpotenoy
Lumbago KidnOy Diseasce
Nervous Dieanoe Urina- Diases
DYs1pepela .- Lame=Uc

SoulWeakneas VIicocla
]RHEUMATISM

i is curtainly fot pleasant to becenrd to rtc:
t0 the indispiehale fart that medi.i1 5eitrnce lia,
utteriy fatîJ'lto afford relief in rheunsarc casee. W

only been ia use as a remedial agent fo'r a Mv _vears.
it la. euredl moreca 15sof Rheumatism titan ail a'ahcr
.eas combined. Sa.ni of out leadir.g p~scs
rcagaizing titis far, ar.e ailn hfrevs 'A, iwz
most potent ofnturs oa.

To Restore Manhood and Womanhoud
As ma hins not; yet discovered ail of Naturcs ar

for rtght living, it follows that everyone hae coanili.
ted moae or less erraia whilb have left visible blêm-
jetacs. To crase these evtdences of past errors theri,
je nothing known te, medicall science that seul conmp;re
wtth Electrtcity ns applied by the Owen Elcciri
Body liattery. Reîat assured any di:ctor who rat
try ta acampttsht this by any Uind af struge is prnet-
ing a most dangerous forait cfcharlataiisrn.

We Challenge the World
to show an Eicctric Beît where the c-arrenit is usJde
the contrail of tihe patient as conspletely as this. %%r

n use the saine lBelt oa an taant that we ssoulài £Ir
a giant. b, simply reducingthe umber of celsa. OcWn
Belts have bcsi in the miarket for lli e a-id tati yer
longer, but to-day there arei more OWEN Bet 111-er
facturcd titan ail otlier mates comined.

Reware of imitatioqs aijd Cheap Belts
Our Trade Mlark is thse portrait of Dr. A. Owtcs

embossed in gold upon every «Belt andApltc
manufactured by the Owen Blctric Belt andl AP'
piance Co.

Electràlo Inn3olos.-D)r. Owen's Electric Iiiek:
witl prevent Rheumntisns azid Cure Chtlblains an4
Crampsit he fetand legs. Prica $i.er, by mAi.

Sentd for Dlstrated CaIbogue of Infor-
mation. ToutimoDials Etc.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC DEL T CO.
49 King Bt. Wt, Toronto, Ont.

Mention tht. paper.



Write to Us for- Engraving Estlmates.

GnRIl- rpet. pciI

MERCI/A N TEsLINE C. V. SNELGRQVE Monoey to Loan A oetrtso i
PASSNGERSTEAERSDental surgeon E W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financlal Agen

For Cleveland, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia, 97CltnS.Tono1_4TONOSRE.
Chicago. YuWn

Po lgsoTHURSDA 8 P..PrcaiCowsGldrws ami wa n C aa?
PPKnsoPrescott, Brockville, Montreai. ridgei Wrork a Spold y ________n

THURSDAY 8.30 a.m. Brdg____a____ly.A am r
GEDDES' DOCK, TORONTO Telephone No. 3031.FoderitnadpreWrt

Pr ncldsMasadSleigBrh DRESSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE S. H. smiTrH & oc).

W. A. GEDDES, oR G. E. JAQUES & CO,. , MISS OHUJBB, Photo Stock House,
TORONsTO. MONTRCAL.

"61~ V01NGE STIE'80 B3AY ST., TrORONTO

Hlamilton Steamboat Co. 3 doors below Trinity square. t nd d Sta anr
8TEAMERS'~ Dress-cutting and Dress-rnaking. Sadr ta anr

STEAMERSrder.9 taken for corsets.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8 0 4 C IU R C I U T R E E 7 .

Macassa AND The High Speed Farnily Knitterj. o Lrq >
M o i sk a tvcitlt-imntest Wl kt, Parcels delivered to ail parts of the city

fetnhms or TolophOne 244
BETWEEN TORONTO and HAMILTON 3h'oT raci i'xt knittor on tn

Four Tipe Daly mrktt. A lhild canqtpo t,
For rie aIyStrong, Durable, Simple, Rapid. When ordering YOUP Co11l and Wood

teave Toronto 7.30on am and and 25 m a .to gîtsrantt't (Ir noct y
11.0 a.. 20 ad5.t P A gets w', tod. Fr t>trtou tie

l'eve Hamilton 7-45 and 1o 45 a.m. 2. isand 5. 3P m antd sccrnplt wt,rk, aSile,

SFamily tickets at reduced raes Caro &q Gecarlsait, 1) audis, Ont., C'anada. D 0FO

J. B. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG, iL1,r1
Manager. Agt. Geddes' Whaet. THEL SITH. CO LUN

Sta tr C arn Cip.ty and P rnie Ain T n elephne 186.
Qu::na AnFair 63

L P.i. fod Por pD alfo St CathasaGrisbyss OON
9.3eb Par.tm2(n)ol. Wednesday and19an34 ogStet8 Kattnda Stcte.on EastI TFIeleh 86

p .m. Return fare 50 cents. Saturday tickets ad FAun
j0dto returs Monday. Regttlar fare to Grimnsby Sae365 & 367 King St. West, ephn89ar etfor those rcturning the same day 5o Our Sm eSaeis ing2QueStWsTlpoe86let fareto-St. Catharines $~'fr hîS, mmrgvg25 S.WsTehne8
011 e 2 ptme boat and rettîrning thýsin a yo first-class gods cheaper Cor. Front and Cherrys Sis. ephn205
1cet.Steamer GadnCity ca e chart-Fo feklyS. Tepn 84-l'ed fotr moonlîght excursions at reasonable than you ever bought thern Fo fBree S.Tlpoe8

tO before. N ot old stuif, but , CURES

Niagara River Line seasonable goocis, wanted now. * 8 Impurs Blood,
Palace Steamers A few, as sample prices only, Dyspepsie,

have we space for here: -- 0 # a Liver Complaint,OH~;~fl~~ C/OL A A grcat advaried stock of hast tinware. Copper B K ideompant.sON CO A @ 180L 13ttom Iloilers, N). 8, q2cenits. No. 8Copper Bot-

FOR NIAGARA and LEWISTON Kettles, i9 cents, worth 3,q centts. St.tnc cin ne M8roula
con~~0 vihNerDish Pans, 2t cents. N;utrneg Graters, Scent.Srfu1Cecntal Netway York Central and Michigan Tea and Coffet, Pot Strainers, 3 cents ImperialCetalRilasfor Falls, Buffalo, News Measttres, Milk Cans and ail others as clteap. Sec

York, Philadelphta, etc. otr Steamt Cooker, 98 cents, ss'orth $2 0 bcst i0 utse. *
Lev eGeddes' wharf, foot Of Yonge St., 7 a.rn. AIso Cline Cooker , -cents, Wvortht 7,'cents. Agate POETo~HMSFO IK4S

'tu p m 445.- Arris'ltg Niagara 9 . oa.tn., and granite irnaeset, haîf price; attd up teapotAN
r . 4-- OP-m-, 7.fo p.m. Leave Niagara 8.30 .5o cents, stortît $i.2,q. Tlea kettles, 8 anil 9, A$r.a 0R

tu 1arn. 2 p.m., 6 p.nî. Arrive Toronto 20.40 and $1.49), WCll WOrth $.50oand $,-. Stese pans svith FRO M VI LE 0DR .0 TABAVIE
m 4 îop.m, 8.top.m covers, reservin kettles, drinking cups, spoons WTOT&IrI STrIL SO

Tickets at ail principal offices. sontms tvgti best of m-arc. ALIKE. DANGUEROUS 'THS ETHO.
JOHN FOYýManager. Four-baIl Croqutet Sets, hatîdsomely painted and ro kEALT ADI 113EIONOYMaar.itnported halls, 64 cents, wortlt $t25; six halls, ýý COM FORTSI M NONME Sr. 0 00.

cents, svorth $2. Hlatntocks clieaper tbatt ever. MODERNS WYZ 4 EAAN
SBoys' Safety Bicycles, $6, worth $1,5 high svheel, 0F LIVING. EFFECTIVE.NIAGARA FALLS UNE~t $3,50, worth $7.5tt.o If in irOnt corne bforc they're Igo ne. A splendid shosv ctf glasstvare. Croori and

Gemt Jars-Pints, 88 cents dozeu,; qutarts, 98 cent
STEAMER dozen; 3 , gallons, $t224. lest English Stone Chin

Din' lates,, 6. cents dozen, svortb $t. ro-plece*

111 Andne cott, $ne 39, cents, wori.

b~~Efddysrnatchesq cents per box. Paior matcese,

St r S des whaarfsat 8 arn. and 3,0pmcns wrh 5 0 cents ; 3 cents, worth tu cents. We

ir h in Niagara Falls, Buffao Ne ar laig ott r,ooo heautifol Albums less tban. hoi-
ur,*daIl points Saudyeeieast. Through tran frnmotto cost. Stores open Sauda veig
tl eose, fast time. Tickets at ail leading until 10.30. Close 6.30 other days. Trade supplied. 10 et and ai GT.R. and Empress Ticket Offices, 44b .d

0
flwharf W. H. BENTLEY. W >' 0 ,-
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Are You Paici Up for Grip ?

___G GRIP

E LEOTIRO-THERAPEUTIO INSTITUTION AND SANITARIU M

PROFESSOR VERNOY, Speciolist in EIectro-Theropy
Comrnenced the practice in 1869, and since 1876 in Toronto, treating Nervous, Obseure, Chronlo and

PROF.VERO,ý ACUlte DiaeS, and more especially the diseases nuL successfully treated by others. Through our advanced

r MilOVra system of electro-ctrrapathy, aided with out improved Electro-Medical Batteries, in harmony withi naturels laws, we

rAMrtYB..vTl>W naturally utili/C the inost patent and eflective agent in the worlrl, yet discovered, for the cure of disease, andi thus uscd

it is agrecable and soothing ta the whole nervous system, producing most extraordinary cures by the radical changes

- made in tice diseased conditions, such as have l)Oen rcpa'rted at variaus times in the Mail and other city paperq, given

ta the reporters 1», those cured for the benefit of their fellaw-sufferers, urging its publicity, as in the case of Mrs.

Thompson, of St. Catharines, and Miss Vandewater, of Kingston, and others, who were cured of spinal curvature and

serions internai troubles ;anyone is at liberty ta call and sec how well and straighit they are now, or may write to theru.

Others, through thern similarly afilicted, have com,ý fur treatment, and were cured, and still others are now being cured

of varions diseases, who may (through thcir own wisrres only) be interviewed at our Institution and those cured at their

homes. 1lIow.-ver wonderful these cures may seem, cliseases of varions kinds that fail ta be cured by ather means yicld

kindly to this patent agent, when i5roperlv applisd, without shocirs. Anyone daubtful crin easily be convinced by consulting those cured.

8-J Sec oopy of - Ttne Electric Age.'
de Oxone and Oxygen liberated front the air and water transferred in their natural purity inta the circulation hy a new inventjofl

in the use of clectricity, producing iiarvellous resuîts in the cure of disease, forming red globules and destroying disease germs.

MR. SWALWELIL, 0F SAMSON, KLNNEDY & CO., SPEAisS.
Tasoîrr, .. prl 23, r592.

DEAR DR. VF.RNOY.
To-dlay 1 write yarr out ai sîreer exrrberance of gond spirits. perfect beaitb,

and thankfuîness. I hrave rrot crrjcyeîi suri gond hrslrlr for years-yaur Fariily

Birttery bas indeed bLenagreat tr*esure. Vierr t retra rrIoîre froîra rip fîecl-

lng ourt cf sorts, I takr' a warrn bathr, direir bave butf ri rorrs sol id errayrrrerrt

liti tîre Farirtly ltsttery wiie liras rrevcr ye't taiied ta revive andt srrerrgtlîerr ie.

The Batrery and I bavi! becîrie warrrî frieuris. i reqînire ou ductor ur. Mredicitne

so long as t have îrry eicctrrc frierri to go ta. Far twerrry yr.ars I hrave rrct been

tree from rbeuroatisin arnd kidney trouble, t hrave neyer enîayed smch Iealti as

1 do to-day. and t arîr satislred jr is usviug te tire use of th. Painiy Barrer y 1 gut

fromycu tant lait. Wistrrrrg ynîr every success. Yrurrs rruly,
61 Bordeir St., Toronto. Tom srrwîrî

ASTOUNDING CURE BY ELECTRICITY.

Mr. i-. J. Waiiing, cf Hllaibr ton, Ont., says:- 1 wouid rrot be sltirout rire

cf Prof. Verrnys Batterie~s forr ail the rrrcîîy iri tie wurln, as jr savrrd rîîy lift, or

from the asyturn.
"t1 hait roy neck almost rilorateil, so riîat rrry linger nils tut rîred black ai thec

turne - it caused. chruriec congestion cf tie riape of tlîe rneck, wiîici risec brorrglît

on indigesticrr, torpidity cf the liver, arrd gerîcrai dr.fitity, wirictî t rloîîglr werrir

cuit lu iîsaîrity.
t. uscd ibis irnpravedl batrery sccordirsg ta directinrs, arrd drd rrut use arry

medicine cf any kind.
IAin trose able ro (Io a d.rys work, and do uer feel ,rfrrd ft nry od trurble

white i bave tis battery."-Mai.

PROPER ELECTRICITY CURES TIC-DOULOUREUX.
RRrseriîw, MarrJr 15, 18gz.

PRieF. VERNaY:

DEAR SrR,-t feel t iny dcty to yen sud the public St large, te let thenn inow

cf the great benefit I have received frorn ycur electrie trearîrrorît.

My case was a very peculiar one, sud baffied the skili of a grear marny puy-

siciaus. I bave beern a suifereri for fifrecîr years wittî a severe pain irn rrny race,

sud in that rirrre ha.ve tried revcrythirtg, was treated by a great rrrany physiciass

for neuralgia, aud trad ail my teetîr takeir out te rry arid al.sy tihe palîr, ut could

ual get anyttring te do arry gnodn.
Tire tast physician I hradl rdvised rire te go te Dr. Galtigari cf this rowu to

ujeri morphine ta aiiay the paru, bat tire dorrer ubjected, sud advîsed rue te go

te Toronto and try ycur etectrie rreatrrrert, statirîg at the sarie rime rrar iris sister

had beerr rrp te Toronto fnr ycr.r electrie treatîrneut afrer iraving spent crie thonr-

ssnd dollars arr athinr pîrysicians wirc liad dne lier ira goad, sud afrer three

weeks cf yaur treatrueut was tirougiiy cured.
1 taak Doctor Galligairsadvlce, andl lu thîrce sveeks was cornpierely cred.

have net been traubied witir auy paîin since, sud tai slili t arr trnly tlirarkful.
My son aisa bas rereived great berrefit front yanr treatrneîrt.

If tire ahove sironld fait into tire irards cf sertie poor sufferer it rniglîr be the

mesus cf their cure by appiyiug to ynn. JaOFI BRrvroE, SR.

SAVED HIS LIFE

IIERVtnUS EXHAUSTIaN, NRrIRALIA, RTc.-A t.aSS aF ORTy PocUNs crF FLRSH.
Snipfrmnfvr ro, x886.

PrROF. VERNOY

BRASR SrR,-t rausider it my duty ta you sud ta the public generatiy, ta give

a shortbhistory of my case. I fournd rryself gradually failiug phrysirally, altiougîr

tty mental pcwerî, sO far as I aor my triends ceuid judge, reruained intact ansd

undisturbed. Scon I began te recognize the alarmiug fart thar I was gr aduîll

siukiug lute, the grave, baviug lost forty pouudis cf itesh iu four rîrnths. t suf

iered severe neuralgia lu one or berh temîples, sirorirg down inra the sbouiderr

Occasioalîy, cf the most excrrciatiug eharacter, accorrpanred by marbid serss-

tiens irn my extretoities. After ather moieau bad failed t tircsgit I wauld tr

eetrlcity, kuawiug it was s peweriul rernediat agent miren cartiousty sud skit

iuîly appiied, and haviug asrertaiued that you were tire irost snccessfu ler

tberapeutiat lu Ontario, I rheught I wouid, if possible, obtain yeur services, sur

yenu very kiudly sud promptiy visited me, sud proved ou tbat occasion yaur caoin

plete ruastery of cervous drseases. Through yaer instructiens as la the applica

tin of tire battery, aiid frein several treatinerits received at yeur office, after I
was able to visit you, I arni now in very gond liealth.

i reinairr, as r.ver, thankfully ycurs,
L . D. CLOSShar, M.D.

TIre above is a fair sample of the imerans leiters received front people tri

v;irjunt. par ts cf the caunnary who have been cured andil ow wishi other "incur-
ables " ta krrow wtrat this unique systein cf electriral treatinent as prartised by
Proaf. Ver nay ( an (to for theiiu.

J_ý No kind of Electrie Belts, Insoles, etc., used at aIL There le 110
substitute for piroper eleriricity lu certain diseases,

Dri. Apostoti, af Paris, whose reputatin is world wide, lias tatterly moade a

speci.rlty of curing woiiib troubles witli ceetricity, "chreri criit metreis," for-

raerIy eoirsicied incuirable-but nrany otiier phases et iiiseases jnst as unyielding
fo th loi systeinofu ti atirent siicnuinbs ru the electricai ccireuts fraint Prof.
Verrlicy's Imrriirved Machine. Tis systriri caver'. tIe whiole ground-is sure

aird safn.

MARVELLOUS MARVELSg

LICfTNINC, 1iOLS MOiRE HAN CURE..

Mis, F . C. Mecaife, uf lgin, Ont., ssho was îre.rted far spinal disease, with

a seoniis conplication oi irrî rirai troubles tua uiierotns îrnd serions ta mention,

aud ltrr a prtn iofr liii spirîr r errnveri wlîch is priýsLrved lu alcohol (ait rnay

be seen ,it oui cilice if desiicil), is nom errjoyiug gond lîcaîrti. Miss Metrslfe'î

case, wiîlr lier inritscrib;ibl, suirUr ings for- fourny car s, is weil krrowrr ta rraflY

Lrr ieuriLn 1 rhysiersrrs cf Canrada andr thIe Stîtes, arr ler coirpiete cure irr se short

ar truiie rs a irrar vel (to nrosîr wlîo krrew tire rase). Aluiost incredibie. Saure Of

lier forien pîrysicirns coutld rînt believe il possible, anrorlrr rireel. Tis lady

wlr le rirrder car tierrrer, eise lite iart hccrr sn, rincer tain, was errgaged ta a

wortiry gernlemran bcfnrec eing fim, was airer w.rds inîruduceil ta escir orîrer by

P-rorf. Verrrcy, suit J irîr 2iird tire twc wvrre marlle anc. We thlîik a happier Pair

is bardl to tlit everr ainoirg esrnrcst Cliristian wnr kers, wlîich tirey arc. Lonlg

iiray rbey se lîve. Ouir rîrarilageable [patierrts ail seerin furtunrate on that flle-
Elcnro 'ruer opy ifocs mrarvellora t/rings.

jLw, Be sure and save this or future refereuce, ynu or your friends fraY

gr etlv neei thIs in thc near iutrerr it nct rrcw. It bas saved multiturdes andilrnu
arn iunfor tîrtc cire for cnly aî tr iflîrrg exîrerse. As the boywtro badneyer before

iise
1 

bris legs, yî lire %vrs crircd. Tiirnurs lu tIre brcist, etc., crrred, sud surgieS
t

operaricrrs savrd. Blond pouison of tire iost serions nature lias been spredtY

cure
1 

.gain aud agairi. lrîflaîrîrrîatcry ami otîrer lrinds cf Rtreirratisrn, and

Sciarica-cured as a iratter cf ccsrrse. Spinat Diseases, Head Troubles, Ner-ý

vous Discases, etc., etc., successfutly treated, fimies lunurnerable. Price cf Prof- 1
Vernys Iirrpraved Fariiiity Bsttery (gerierally rrsed in cases cited)isl $25.oo rr]
citndirg rrecessary instrucrioni.

A FEW 0F OUR REPERENCES.

Williamn Kerr, Esq., Banrk of Commerce Building, King Street West, 'Williea,
Eiliott, Esq., Wiiotosaie Druîggisr, Prcsiîlcrr People's Loan sud Beposir Co.
G. Poster, Esq., Wbclesale Mercîrsur, rfi Coiborue Street. laiues Watson. Esq"
Manager lecpte's Loan and Deposit Ca., Adelaide Street. James S r- rien,
E,-sq., Q.C. Charles Stark, Esq., Mrerclran arrd Manufacturer, 54t C1 1triet.

s. 'il. Kellogg, 13.1., Pastor St. Jantes' Square Prsyein hrh i
Rev.er G.'q. M. Mittgai ntA. Paro Oi St. AnlesS

ports, B.D. R. W. Vandewiter, EsL rigrn OtS.JMar, lohei

Carter Comipany. Grlp Prirrting anrd aublishing Cornpany V. B. M ýrlthr

Esq., Inspector Canadian Loan and Agey Cc. Frank G oMrle Y, Esr, êie
Bras. Pubtistners, Bay Street, ail cf Toranto, and hasts cf cîers ai i P te
courrtty-enaugb ta roovince tire mosr skleptical. For frtber irrfcrrat ~ 1 or

serrd for testrruonrais, references, etc., ats23r Jarvrs Street. 0 e
OCrr Branch Institurtion at Kingston, Ont., is at 230 Princess Street,i

of R. V. FUNNEL, M.D.; and ai the Columbrari Hotel, one Thousan
Park, N.Y.

* The Jarvis Street Sauitarium, lu cemnecrion witb Prof. Vernoy's
Thera peurie iustiturtion, is a large block over a buudred feet fronrage on
exterdirrg ibrangîr tc tire next street, witb large iawn, sirade and fruit trees; lev

aird comnruodicus rmorins un first flcar and above ; pieasant diuing-room ta0s

i ver fifty, aficrdirrg a piesasu hame for those seeking rest and heailih.fo
By tire additionr ufthis Sanitarium Prof. Veruoy wilt be prepared ta carefr

-many mare ludoor patients than formeriy.-The Mail.

I ~ Mako a note of these important facts and act wisely. -%j


